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Hot dog eaters: Jamison Marienau, Danielle Martin, Zachary Dimmick, Andy
Fiedler, David Raasch, Patrick Patterson & Benson Rieken. Chicken leg eaters:
Darin Bohlken, Josh Fuller, Dan Bohlken, Tapper, Jamison Anderson, Alex White,
Dave Bohlken, Jim Martin & Roger Krienert. Photos contributed by Andrea
Raasch, Connie Gries & Susan Willer.

Announcing the winners!
Hot dogs (10 dogs in 10 minutes): Andy Fiedler (with 1-1/4 dogs left); Chicken legs (10 legs in 10 minutes): Alex White (ate
all 10); BBQ cook-off: 1st place: Kent VandeWeerd; 2nd place: Mark Schleis; 3rd place: Matt Krienert; People’s choice:
Chad & Ethan Nelson & family; Candy estimate: Joey McFarlane (145 pieces)

A big “thank you” to…
Sponsors: Bar 9 Land & Cattle—Scott & Michelle Kluver & girls; Barry’s Bike Barn; Brunsville Legion; Channel—Keith
Koerselman; Corner Café; Curry Seed—KSS—Seed Shed—Tyler Meyer; Ed & Gerry Sue Krienert; Farmer’s Co-op of Craig, IA;
Frontier; Iowa Prairie Bank; Ken & Donna Taylor; Lehman Trucking; Mink Creek Farms; N&S Trucking—Nick & Sammy; Prairie
Rose Golf Club; Premium Feed & Grain; Pure Indulgence; RD Beef—Russ & Donna Schmidt; Schmidt Seed & Farms—Adam
& Amy Schmidt & girls; Scooters Natural Meats; Sons of the Brunsville Legion and various private donors.
Volunteers: Donna Taylor and all others who assisted!

Brunsville sign stands again

In Our Prayers

The Brunsville Garden Club sign is in the ground on the corner
of Highway 3 with the help of Lee & Diane Kramer, Darv
Ladenthin, Kenny Krienert, Ken Taylor & his tractor, and Karen
& Vern Harrington. Also, a big “thank you” to those who
removed, retouched and stored the sign after it blew over.

Lillian Ludwigs
Kathy Powell

Birthdays
Abbie Dickman July 2
Deb Campbell July 9
Rosanne Osterbuhr July 13
Janice Renken July 15
Dan Dickman July 17
Riley Oetken July 18
Sheila Fuller July 20
Ben Korthas July 22
Ryan Renken July 25
Cody Angerman July 25
Benjamin Worley July 25

Special note: This year is the 50th anniversary of the Brunsville
4 Season Garden Club.

Congratulations!
During the tae kwon do championship in Little Rock, AR, Angela Von Hagel made it to
the top 10 in the world. State champ & triple crown, Angela is 2nd degree black belt
& level 3 judge. This is the second time she qualified in form, weapons & combat.

Travels

Anniversaries

Steve & Glenda McHale
visited Dustin, Laura &
Jack down in Port
Aransas, TX over the 4th
of July.

Gerry Sue & Eddie Krienert July 12—
celebrating 39 years together
Marlyn & Mary Renken July 16
Dwayne & Mary Jongma July 26

Come out and bring a friend!
5-Day Club® for children ages 5-12
Bible lessons, songs, great games, fun
activities, memory verses & prizes
Mon., July 28-Fri., Aug. 1, 3-4:30
in the Brunsville Park
For more info, call Laurie at 533-6103
Sponsored by
Child Evangelism Fellowship®

Former residents Lynn & Anna Chenoweth now live in Carver, located on the
South Shore of Mass. near Cape Cod. Lynn shares one their adventures:
Awesome evening in Scituate, Mass. June 20, 2014
A group of Sonjon's (daughter) friends welcomed us with a night out on the
town in Scituate. We dined at the Mill Wharf Restaurant with awesome
evening view watching incoming/outgoing large and small yachts (some
dingys). I believe you could put a house inside some of them. Exciting menu
items. I had a fresh seafood casserole. Mmmmm! We then went to the
Scituate Beach Association's beach house where a fantastic local band was
performing. Very active, entertaining crowd with lots of 60's music. Ahhhh! The
60's were great time.

Visitors
Paying an annual summer visit
Jenean Lesher of Mesa, Ariz. comes back to visit every summer. She, along with Tammy
Ludwigs & Tina Nahring of Woodland, Wash., paid a visit to LaRae & Ronnie Ludwigs. Jenean,
who lived in Iowa for 55 years, lived in Lori Wilken’s house for 5 years. Son Jerrie Ludwigs of
Sioux City was born here. Jenean has four children: Dwight of Elk Point; Darnell of Florida;
Jerrie of Sioux City& Tammy of Woodland. Jenean comes back to visit every summer.

Celebrating Dee’s coming back
to visit lifetime friends from Sioux City
L-R: Tom Morley, Martha Morley, Andrea Raasch, Bob Mathison,
Dee Kennedy of Littleton CO, Dick Mathison.

CORNER CAFÉ Specials
Mon. KJ’s Mexican
Tues. Corner burger & fries $6.95
Wed. 8 pc. broasted chicken & fries $10.99
Thurs. Biker Night: Steak sandwich $6; Fat Boy $6; Hamburger $4; Hot dog 1/4lb. $3; BBQ sandwich $3; Beer $2; Pop $1
Fri. 8-10 oz. prime rib, salad, & potato $13.95; 16 oz. king cut prime rib & potato $15.95
Sat. Ribeye steak (12-14 oz.), potato & Texas toast $16.95; Oak Street steak w/Corner’s special seasonings (12-14 oz.
Ribeye), potato & Texas toast $16.95; Sirloin steak dinner (10-12 oz.), potato & Texas toast $12.95

Former ball players share bits of team history
We actually had two teams in town [in the ‘80s]. There was a town team
that played as Brunsville and Gene's Wienies who were sponsored by
Gene's Processing. In the early 80's we had a lot of young guys that
wanted to play, so some of us older guys decided to start our own team
(Gene's). We decided to be Gene's Wienies as the locker plant had won
the Blue Ribbon for the best hotdog in the state at the Iowa Meat
Processor's Association's competition in 1985.
Obviously not all of the guys were from Brunsville—some of them we
played against for many years and just enjoyed sharing the field with
them and their passion for the game.
The '86 team is the only team from Brunsville other than the 1946 team
that played in the state tournament. We finished 4th in the Iowa Class B
Men's Fastpitch Championships held in Marshalltown. We fought our way
The 1984 team. Front row L-R: Wayne Kruse,
Steve Dickman, Stuart Dickman & Dave
back through the loser's bracket to make it to the consolation game vs. a
Hector. Back row L-R: Merv Cosgrove, Steve
Cedar Rapids team that had defeated us in our third game to put us in
Brady, Joe Strub, Lance Oetken, Stan
the loser's bracket. We actually had them on the ropes and were 4 outs
Dickman & Gary Steichen. —submitted by
away from beating them for a spot in the National Regional Tournament
Stan Dickman
in St. Louis, MO. We ran out of steam and lost 6-5 in a very good game.
—submitted by Stan Dickman
I can remember how excited we were to play little league games. We
would put on our uniforms hours before the game started. The legion had
purchased uniforms for two teams: the Cards (Cardinals) and the Yanks
(Yankees). All the boys in town and from the surrounding farms and
eventually Craig would participate on the team(s). Mark Brown said his
dad coached. Yes, his dad, my dad and just about every other dad and
grandfather coached at some point in time. The whole community
participated. It would be interesting to see the list of coaches of those
past teams. At one point, Paul Harms and I coached the team as
teenagers. There was the Ladies Aid concession stand and later an
announcer’s booth. Many youngsters got a chance to announce the
games from the booth. I think some later career choices may have been
The 1986 team. Front Row L-R: Stan Dickman influenced by the announcing experience. The church ice cream socials
(Manager), Steve McHale, Steve Dickman, were held at the field as well. There were many different age groups using
Lon Penning & Keith Wilken. Back row L-R: the field from Little League 6-12 year old, Babe Ruth 13-15 year old,
Stuart Dickman, Dave Borchers, Rod Petersen, American Legion 16-18 year old, and men's fast pitch softball. At one
Joe Strub, Terry Utech, Kevin Hatting & Verlyn point after I moved away, I believe the field was used for slow pitch
Fedders. — submitted by Stan Dickman
softball. So yes, there is a lot of nostalgia and fond memories associated
with the ball diamond.
—submitted by Alan Wilken
———————–——-

Prairie Rose is gaining in popularity
By Barry Poe
By the looks of things, our very own Prairie Rose Golf Club is gaining in popularity by leaps and bounds.
A total of 44 players took part in the Brunsville Open last weekend, many of those from other cities and communities. That’s
a sure sign that people are taking notice and learning first hand just how fortunate we are to have a facility of this caliber.
Kudos go out to Mick Muth and his crew for the fantastic work they do day in and day out to maintain the course and
make it a destination for golfers from throughout Siouxland.
As they say, the more the merrier.
Several times in the past few weeks I’ve run into players from out of town who are playing the course for the first time and
have nothing but great things to say about Prairie Rose. That should be a sense of pride for everyone in our community
and especially the board members, who also do a tremendous job on day to day decisions that need to be made.
Sam Prue of Sloan won the Brunsville Open, shooting 1-over-par 73. Joe Rollinger and Cory Puetz tied for second, one
stroke back at 74.
The next tournament on the docket is the Le Mars High School basketball outing on Saturday, Aug. 2. Call Brandon at 5336774 for more information.

Korthas gets second hole-in-one on No. 6
Don’t let the yardage and the club fool you.
The wind was blowing hard against him when Stan Korthas used a 3-wood to score a hole-in-one Friday at Prairie Rose.
Although the shot measured 165 yards, there was at least a two club wind.
You can take my word for it. I witnessed the shot. It was a beauty.
This was Stan’s second hole-in-one on No. 6. He can’t recall when the last one was because it was so long ago. —Barry Poe

Progress on Scooters building
at the former ball field

Diana rescues kitten during
downpour

Diana, Rain & Natalie

Enjoying time outside

Diana, Corner Café employee and animal rights
activist, was driving in the pouring rain by the
Walmart stoplight in Le Mars when she saw a black
kitten on the road. She immediately stopped,
turned on the car flashers, took a towel from the
trunk, picked up the kitten and drove to the Corner.

Diana knew she wouldn’t be able to keep the kitten because she owns
two adult cats who would pick on any new kitten. She asked Corner
Dave if his daughter Natalie could have her. Natalie is now proud parent
of the black kitten, fittingly named Rain.

Betty & Don Beitelspacher

CuetheQuotes
CuetheQuotes
Four Seasons Garden Club
Yard of the Month: Dick & Nancy Harms

Nostalgia paper trail
When my grandpa got in trouble at school, the teacher told
him, “I think you and your cousin cheated on this test because
when I asked, ‘Who was the first president?’, you both put
‘George Washington.’ Then I asked who shot Abe Lincoln, you
put down ‘I don’t know’ and your cousin put, ‘Me neither.’”
I learn something new every day. That gives me something to
forget the next day.

—submitted by Lonesome Jack

Reuniting with family
The Willer Reunion will be August 17, 2014 in the Akron
Bank Community Room at 12:00 pm. We know one
person is coming from Washington state, from Benton
County and possibly from Tennessee. Let’s have a good
turn out. Thanks. —submitted by Karen Willer Swanson
————————————
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To subscribe, submit info or make a donation:

The Old Reliable
105 Years of Service
to Your Grandparents, Parents & You

Contact G.D., write Susan at P.O. Box 187, Brunsville, IA 51008
or email susanwiller@hotmail.com (be sure I respond to know
I’ve received your email). Thank you to those who have
generously donated! The Blitz is not possible without you.

Stop In and See How We Can Help
with Your Financial Questions

Subscriptions can be emailed to you
or mailed to you for the price of postage.

Full Line of Banking Plus
Service First Insurance
Farm — Home — Auto—talk to Mike
CLOSE — CONVENIENT

Blitz Staff
Publisher/Editor/Composer/Reporter/Ad Rep — Susan Willer
Newshound/Copy Editor — G.D.
Sportswriter — Barry Poe

